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UNLIS TED STOCKS.

Capitalizatiosi and nu:ssber of sisares ils Trensury are given in isundrecis of tisausands1. Diviclend
payers appear in ita/icr. Otiser sisippiasg mines, so far as known, are mnarked by an astcrisk * Corrections,
properi y atushensica1teci, wili be giadiy reecived. Sales imarked X were msadle off tlie Exchange.

E. S. COX,
iIIINES AND) STOCKS.

7 ToRoNTrO STREET TORONTO).

Ca Par Trcas.
_______________ V___________ al lly._

Athrabaska ...... ..... zo 1
Ilean flot ... ... ........
licaver, .... -r.. .... . .
lisîlfalo .. .. . .. *. . 10
Cracker aCk.c. ..- 0 1

Cop er an .... ..... ... 0 1
I ianzond Di)uf . ..... a... 10
D)unîdee ...........
Eînc~ * taa C i
(;aldcti Caclle 1

Grand lrI: 1 lia - o i
Jialifx 10 IIleattir ... .. 6 a

Internationaal ..... ..... : .'
l ron Colt ............ 30 t
iron 8aca 0
Iva n h os ............ 0 8

as c ...... .. .... 10 1

lttle jin ... ....
blascot ItraCtiOli ...... :: zg
Montezumra ...... ... ..

Msa~w nzîî 0 1 3
Orallaa. 'I ....
Ottawa... ....... 234 2
Ottawa and lvanhaoe. 10 ta
Peorla ........... . .. I
1'icp.- U Ia 1
et. .ar 1
San joaqui3t ..... ...... Io
Silve r lcar ................... 10 8
Stemwindcr............... .. 0 Io
'robasco ...................
Vulcan......................l 0 t 2
tVancta and Trrait Crcck .... a so
%VhSte lied ................
Yanke: Boy................

Developm ent
Companies.

B. C. Gold Fields ............. 2s
Canada Mutual M. and D.

CnwelM. av"l D)........... 12
N. Ansenican MInlig .....

111G IEST
Ilid iAsc

6

3
Io

Tun policy of the United States was adopted flot ta
keep aiiens out, but ta force them into citizensisip
when shey caissein. Surcy we do not want American
citizens ta become citizens of Canada. They have
made sucis a glorious bash of their own institutions
that tise iess they meddie wiîb ours the better. There-
fore, ibis legisiation must be framed ta kcep aliens
out. 0, feeble-minded legisiators! 1lere are aur
mounstains of Britishs Columbia teeming witb mines of
untold and as yet ungarnered weaitb ansd crying out
for the msuscle, brains and energy tisat wiii redeeni
tbem ta Îhe uses of civiiized huiniinity, and 've debar
thousands of experierced ien wbo ask no greater
reward for the labor of tiseir lives than thse chance o!
making a few tisousand dollars by the discovery and
sale of somte ursdeveloped bonanza.

Tins location of a ininerai dlaima is not an appro-
priation of wealth whicb impoverislses the community
ta the acivantage of the individuai, but a discovery
whici pcrmancntly enriches the country in wisicls i
is made. And tisai is tise root of tie whole question.

WVOULD Eng!asd have been today the seat af tise
grcat textile industries tlsey introduced if she bad not
given tise French Huguenots trce asyiurn and oppor-
tunity wies tisey fled from oppression ai hsote?
Woîtid she sodlay have been the financii centre of
tise world if site lsad flot afforded ta tise Jesvs and
Lombards securiîy for life and property and cqual
opportunity before the iaw? It.bas always been aur
boast that wberever tise Union jack waved there was
freedom and equality of opportunisy ta Jewv and Gen-
tile, black mnan ansd white. This greai deinocratic
ideal bas been mare nesirly fuitilied in tbe Blritish
Empire than among any other people, and bas given
us a )sigher ansd more fèrvent citizensisip tbars-any
other nation, Andthat piinciple wbich has made tise

Emirle can alone conserve i. Let us breed good
citizensi in aliens by proving that our cauntrys
laws are Uste best for ail smen ta lsve uder.

TR &NSACTIONS.

I)andc c 10 îo

Grand f'rize 500. l3x

Nor' Lisrta.
EhISe 500,7%4x:- 200, 7M : zoo, »4 a 500. 73

London Goid Ftields 2000, s0

A ItECO DIVIDEND.

The Reco Mining and Miliing Company wiil pay a
dividend o! $50,ooo ta all siockhoiders of record at
noon today. Hereafter this cosnpany wili pay quar-
teriy dividends.

Trhis is the fourth dividend paid by the Reco. Tise
first, of $7,500, was paid in 1895: the second, of $30.000,
in 1896; one dividend of $ioo,oooand the present ane
of $50,ooo have been paid ibis year, a total Of $187.500.

"The Reco was iocated in 1892," said J. MI. Harris
yesterday, "and is now deveioped by about 6,ooo feci in
thse seven tunnels. Thirty muen are now eînployed
in cxtending al! o! tise tunnels. The concens-ator and
tramway recently ordered will be finished by Septem-
ber 1, and witisin ten days the work of preparation
willbe conmenced. The trainsaywiiibe a mile and
a quarter in lengtb. WVhen tise concenîratoir and
tramwsay arc compieted we uvili commence to usine
tise vcin on tise original discovery. This vein will
average iwelve feet in widtis on decan and conceas-
traiing ore."

Mr. Harris will Icave today for Sandon.-Spokes-

111t1NDAîî'Y XINING NEIVS.

Prospcctors -ire bcginning ta dlock itto the hbis ils
the neigiborbood of Cisrisina lake. Lasi wcek, it is
statcd,' about i5o men irrived in tise camp.

The contrac tors sin king on the Repubiic are nsakingabout o4 fect a day an d tise iedge bas widened ta
four feet. The shaft is being sunk on the hanging
wall.

As svas prcdicted in a former issue, prospectors are
aiready beginning ta strike out for tise neiv fieldup
Keitie river. Severai parties left this week witb
supplies.

--- Messrs. Young and Aspinwall, wbo hoid a bond onthe'Monarcs, in Greeisiwod camsp, are visiting FAir.
vie* aWdam,,iMx.ececri arrive in Boundary ncxt
week, when'à fôcwfwnXjsnuihi be put ta work
on- the propertics.-Boundary Crcck Times.

Baaying and sciiing ordcrs on ail[ Iritisli Columbia
blining Stocks.

Write forclose quotations on WVar Eagle Consolidated,
Tiwo Friends, Orphian B3oy and Victory-Triuimpli.

-1IE ANGLO-CANAI)IAN MIN-
ING EXCHANGE, LI).

(lncori)ur;tted by Dontinion Charter.)
iieacl office: 'î\lciKinnon building, Toronto, Canad

Rosiand offitc: Columsbia avenue, necar
Grand Union Hlel.

Rcprcseted by GEO. GURD, Secretar%.

LE. 110118 1>lVItENI>S.

Thtc lsundrcd and. sevcnty-five îlosvdllar,_-
that is the suani the Le Roi msine lins pai<l in diviclends
since October, 1895. Thirtcen (lividt:.'<iS have been
dciared so far by the comipany, tihe firs., on the <fatc
namssed andi tihe fast on Thursday. Two of thein hiave
been for $5o,ooo and tihe resi for $25,000.

At a meeting of the Le Roi -Jirectors, hicid on rhmrý-
day, tihe regular iontisly dividend was dcclared. fi
svas for $25,000, and was payable immiiediateiy. Ti1w.
last previaus dividend %vas for a sirniior sum and wa-
declared Mardi 27.

It sas tihe irnention of tise conspany to pay a cliv*t-
dcnd of $So,ooo tisis montb, but the mud slides ansd
other trouble on the railroae preventcd. Delay re-
suited from these accidents in getting or.e to tise
smelters- "We have cars of ore scattered ail along"
thc fine in course of sbipment," said Colonel W. WV.
D. Turner, president of the mine.

The dividends paid ta date are as foilows:
October, i895 .......................... 25,000

P nar.896 . ......................... 50,0(0
îbury 896.......................... 25,000

ApdA, I&A6.......................
june, 1&)6..................... 205,000
August, 1896............................ 25000
October, 20.,6..................... ..... 25.000
Decemiber 1&)6 .................. 25,000
Lanuary, 1897, two dividersds.............. 50.00o
i.ebruary, 1;597 .............................. 25000
March, 1897 ........................ ........ 25000
April, 1897 ............................. 25,000

Total ............................. $375,000
-Spokesman-Review.

enislo'nPdoea

I3y tiltir actasal output in buliion must the goid
fields of any country be judged. and it begins to loolz
as if wvben put to this practîcai test the msines of On.
tario wili make a splessdcd showing before the worltl.

For soine time past the 'Mikado, tise Regina and.
the Sultana have been turning out the preciois metal,
and tîsis niontis two other properties in Nortbwestersi
Ontario hsave beets added to the iist of producers.

Tisese are the Foley and tise Emprcss. Bricks val-
ued ai $6200, being tise result of the second miii ruts
of fourteen days on the Foley, have been on exhibition
at WVyatt & Co.'s offices for the past two days, and
yestcrday Aemiiius Jarvis reccived a rieat brick froin
the Eîsspress msine. This brick, whici weighs i2o
ounices, and is worth between $îSoo and $2000, iS thù
tMe partial resuli of tise first run of a fcv days of tihe
Enspress teîs.stassp nutl], and in giving tise list tise
Carndiats Goid Fields Deloro mine sisotild not be

ov !okcd, for despite tise silensce of thie ofi'sci.Ils
tiser..of, tisis property if fronti weck ta sveck producing
bullion.

'i'iese actual gold prodîtcers, if is ta bc reniemnber-
cd., represent four di3tinct arscl widely scparated dis-
tricts. Tise Suiltan.,, Mikado, and Regina.arc loc:sted
in tihe Lake of the WVoods cosînîrn; t he Foiey msines
are on the Seine river, the Lmpress is in the
Jack Fisi region, and the Deloro property is down in
H'astings county.

The fact, therefore, that golti bricks are coming in
from the lot mnay be takeis as proving that bas nt least
a quartes of extensive districts capable of directly
liing mnen's pockess witb the yeliow stuif.

Facts like these arc what ivill brin g outside capital
it thseprovince, and by the end of the summer,wien

haif a dozen other praperties, sudsi as tise Saw Bill,
Hawk Bay and Hammond Reef are yieiding builion,
it shouid flot be difficuit ta prevail upon Engislinien
and Ainericans ta invest their piles in Ontario4--To-
ranto, World.


